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One Quarter oi a Million· Do. 
be Saved to ·the P 
; 
by the ~eJioli ~ 
I 
Taking Ove~ llR· 1 
PLENTY O~ SALT . NOW AV ~LABLE WITH , 
RESTRICTIONS TO QUANT11 ~ SOLLD ! 




.... . - -· -
r ~ if;gJ ~ ~ fEE;J cOE ff;/.7J &?& ffiJjfg ~ ~ 
~ . ~ ~ To The Fishermen! ~ • 
. I We nre offering ~ · 
1 
·[olton • HON. W. B. . GRIEVE WILL ACCEPT 
~ Herring_ NETS ~ 
~ all sizes . ~ / .. 
ID From 30 ran, 2 1-4 In m esh ~ 
~ up to 60 ran ~~ 
. ~ At OLD PRICES· away ~clow present day 1111oralions ~ 
. ~ AJ "~, · 1 • I ·c tt ~ 
1 - w S O Cll~ IS I 0 011 m 
I ~ CAPLIN Sl~INES ~ ~ At· prices lower than can be obtained today ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Seine and Trap CORKS ~ 
~ sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 4 t.42 inch. ~ 
~ HEAD llOl'ES, ~ 
~ ... CAST NETS, e tc. ~ 
1 ~ • 1• No'v is y our time to ~ 
~ _ secure your outfit. ~ 
~ Bow ing· -Brothers ~ 
; · 1 l Limited. · · · ; 
e. • "" Q~ 
""-li1!6 Bil!I ~ ~ if!ii!!J ~ ~ ~ {fJi!!J ~ ~ 
.NOMINATION •BY THE .EXPORTERS TO 
. TAKE A SEAT ON . THE , ADVISORY 
BOARD · TO CARRY OUT 'FISH RE6U= 
I 
· LATION POLICY. 
I 
' 
. Bay de ·verd.e Electors do 
· nOt.lfJt the Tor:ies BUiidoze 
. . 
. - , 
yo~! , ELEqT_· CAVE AN~ BE · 
. . ON T.HE~ OOVT. SIDE ! . · . 
:; 
- . 
l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE 
-~---
ST. JOHN'S 
. ~ NEWFOUNpLAN°' JUNE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1$20.1 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
I 
200 CS CAL.IFORNIA ORANGES 
200 BOXES WINESAP APPLES 
150 BAGS EGYPTIAN ONIONS 
2500 BAGS P.EJ. POTATOES 
, : : : : : :;. : . : : : : .. ... . . 
At Loivest Price .. >' 
GEORGE NEJ\L, limited 
I·'• . 
~~-
bined w itl1 good fit. 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
UY.ST ON THE MARKET. 
Mail . Orders Recch·e Prompt Attention. 
~ F. SMALLWOOD 
.. 
lll 110»1 01' GOOD 8ROIS. • 
.... _ -
n~ 10 a.m. Friday, June 25th, calling at the 
places: 
Catalina, Port Union Gonder Bay, I 
Greenspond, Valleyfleld, Victoria ('o,·e, Ho"'·.00. 
Wesleyville, Lumsden, Indian Islands. 
Mus~ve Hr., 1.adlc C'on?, Selclom Come B,·, 
< ·arm11m·ille. • Tillinir, Joe Batt.'11 Arm 
1-:Ccdericlon, l)'tan Coint. Fogo, Change Islands. 
TAJ\ ING l•'REIGHT 2 P.M. W.EDNESDA Y. JUi E 23rd. 
for rrcight nnd passngc apply to 
CROSBIE & CO'Y •• 
or · fred. · H. Ellis & Co., Managel'S. 
FAIRt;IANftS .. NlfJRSE! 


























GE~RGE tho E-il'-TH 
bJ he Gnacje of 
' GOD, of the ! l'n-· 
lted J\lngdom of 
C'. ALP.XANDF.R Ortat. llrltnln; and 
JIARnlS. lrt'laud. 111tcJ. l\f 
G-0ver1111r. I.ho DrllMt DomJu., 
tL.S.) Ions beyond 1 the 
Sl'a!I, King, De-
fencll'r of -t h oj 
··111111, f.m1wrqr or 
In din. Herring Net Twine, 





333 Waler Sired, 
JJfJUSE/JF ASSJ!:.ffBf f 
· 1920. ! I 
Official Proceetli~flS . 
FRIDAY, April 30, 1120. dont In ordM to Jd.ep Jur qaa ~ 
(Continued) going. l\ly bOnorablt rrtend. tile 
Leader or the Oppqalllqn bat aald Uait 
(Continued trom pa&e %.) If the Mlnlilter of Sh.lpplq bU bad 
Rererrlng to lltlnister or Shipping. •he c;ourage to uk Sir #ob~~· to 
Sir Mlchoel was plcrui1!d to i1oy that help him out ' tint af tu:u~on would llave 
there w1111 not o. knob or coal In town. been aaved. 1 hope, S\f. that Ult dQ 
At the tlmo ho wo.-1 apeuklng the 'Proa- wllL never come when' ctrcuins~J\ce.I 
' pero Wl1JI unlOUdlng 400 tons , and not will arise Which Will j>Ut uro l'I tl111i' 
only thnt. bul l\lr. T. A. Bown heh\ In position. It may be 11ewa· to the 
s tock 460 tons. mnklng u toU.t or 850 Leader or the Op~1uor tllat Sir .Jolla 
tons lu the cli.y nL that time. Sh· '" one or my be-It fr,jendr and ~ I am 
Michno! couhl 110L ha\'O heon In po11 . 11lwa)'11 Ill llberlY ID walk IQ and ~ 
11C1<slon of foct.~ when he made the a 11e1at In bl8 omce 11t o.hY Usie. 
11tute111ent. He referre1l to l11dustrl11I Sir Mlch11el 11Ald thllt wh~n be W"ll 
l)lnces being heltl Ill> through lack of ln Hollfax there were t.venfeen •b'Pll 
coal. We ha\'O kept enough on hand there open .for o If be Nl'er:a 
to llUll(llY lhOHe plat.'Ctl becawse Of the lO bfa ~ fo ..... J fattt NU' 
lobourlnp; cla!IS who would be. aerloua that there was no for. at~ 
I)• affected by the clOlllns down of In· lllllt to cbuter llAl 
tlu!'ltry. He said tbot the minister arrancemen~ w 
11ld not know where to get enough coal P11 r. 
to bunker the iltellmera tllat were,:po. Dr 
Ing to Sydney. Tl\ere "!ffH 
1,, lnn·1> heen tlnly relnrned : 1 llU!:i.mcra In the harbor fallJ S. 
And "here1U1 the 11nld Jndi;eR rtlr1he1 . ~ nl tho lime the boa. ••btr O 
Wll ERF.A8 In lh<' matter or thol 
eolu:tlo11 or two members for tho ~ouso 
ur A:l•h•mbl)'. Cor tilt' F.l\'l'lornl 0 tr1rtl 
or 11:.y llC \".:rdc. holtl('ll on thl' thlr1f 
1l:t)' or ~O\'cmtwr, 1919; anil 111 tho 
mu tter or thu m crllon Pet.11104 lx1 • 
t wern Albert E. 1 llckm:'.111 :tK l'<:tl,loncr, 
a 111I Wllllam ll . Ca\'\' n..-1 He"llOIJllt'nt . 
the Honouruble the, C'hlef Ju11tic~. und,I 
1he lloncmrnhlt' Ccori;c :'IL JuhnRO'l,' 
Jnll~e11 or our gn premc C'o:trt. r •rtl() I 
1 hnl the Res11ondclll h• i1hown 1 'llt 10 
ha\'C'~ hntl tl mlljMll)' of the vol.elf raSL 
at the said EIN·1lo11. and therc(or<' not. SI. John's 
1 "rtlfy that the r ctltlo11er hn11,,,117so11- ~===~ Oppolllllon WU SpeaJdas, 
allv ronuultted Aei~ In hreath nr the held up because of~· 
E11•1·tlo11 Al'l. antl h:u1 not llCQn tlnly Clremen. Th•e • 
dtli·trd: since without &aklDfa 
1\111! whereas a Y:t<':'.lllc~· h~ lh roh)' , of tlte ell)' IUPPl1· ~ 
hl'rn rre:llecl In lhC rcprcscntntlh. n oC I the Mlnlllter or SlalP,PI 
1he 11olrl F.lt'rtor:tl D1111rlr1. n11cl f'lt I~ where to t'llarter & 
flnr will and ple:umrc lo f~uq Our r<>al. Tbe fat't 11 a I 
Writ rnr t111• ele1·tlnn of One :\t<!mhcr tered, but clrc:uma~ 
' " .. crvt' In the 11011~c or J\!lsemhly for I which neither tho bon. 
1 hf' sn\11 F:l{'t tora l DIKtrlet: , . 0 11po11ltlou nor tlte Mint.tel' qf 
w,, do. th\'reforc. ordcr nnd 111rt'N 11ln~ hAd con1rol, and wJalcb m&ae It 
1hn t the ~oml11a1lo11 or C'n111lhlates fciri lm!l<>ll11fble for the charterer to CUT)' • 
tlw -1ahl DhHrl<-t or nay dc \'t•rdt' shnll. out the chnrter. The •teamer met with I am not "II 
•aJ;e plnre :11 \\'e,tern nnr on llomlnr~ 
1 
nn occident which detained ber. Otber for IL «• e.n p 
!hi' F11nrlf'l·n1h d:iy oi .Jun!'. ln~tnul: I i.tenmers which were promised were partment and look tb..,Ullf tile "C'Or-
a nil 1 · heh! u 11 by s trlkell In foreign paru. reapandence tlmt h• 41irdl ftlld tbere In 
}'(Ir th(' sn lcl Ol~ trh't of l!:l\' iii' \'t'rclo· Dr A B Lehr Th nlO:ll unc·ulled for remark WU relation to this mltte-:. . 
ti"' roll i<hall Ii.' tak,, 11 :II 01;1 r crlknn. , • ·· • • . , when the hon. member Raid that we Sir Michael turther stated that he 
at whi<'h plare thl'rl' shull be i)peneil j were wastlni; Ume wltb the Jobi! or bad tlpoken to the manager or the Do· 
rwo booth~: 111 nnulrl'.i C'o"e. onc Den fist ~ew York. No lime wos wnsted with minion Iron an\& Steel Co~ who told · r~lnth: 111 Grate':< C"o\·e. two bnorhs : ! · thllt firm. l ho.ve no doubt that the him that tbero waii no dlllcultr In 
.it 11.,,1 lle:ii! <·ewe. on<' honth ; at Un~· ·, l•on. loader or tho Opposition butl re- getting 11upplles. J presume Sir Ml· . 
1lt1 \ 'ertlc. two hooth.'<; al !..ow p.,1111. Has removed to jcere11co l\) un nrtlclc In the Dally 1'0\\!8 choel meant tonnage, nndJ( that 1$ '10 ' 
uni.' ht)()th; al C'nnlhl .('ni·e. onr booth : I jof u little time ago In .which tboy re· I would like to slute that not so Yer)' 
I · 1 1 1 ,,. L Strang'S Bld'g rcrred to tho Jobs running tho Ship- long ago we applied. not only to the at ,ow er s am , \ ' I'. I wo hooth:• : al I • J 
I ,,. ping Dcipartmem. Sir John Croshlo Sydney oftlce or the Do!lllnlon Co .. but 
.10 )" .. , 01·e nnc boo1h; 1 .011~ n<'arh. onc:- 329 Water St....l--et booth: nt Burnt Point. 011" hooth: at ~ usked ror cortaJn Information · which .also to their Montreal oftlc;e anit tn 
G11 ll li<l:tncl. one booth; at :"\or:hcrn wns rnbloecl. The nexl mornln~ ll np- tho tiresldent himself lo an enden\'(lur 
Bay. one hooch ; al 01·hrl' Pit ('ve. onc 3 doors , west Of peored In the D:UI)' Xows. We wore to secure tonnoge, but to no 3\'Rll 
hooU1: nt \\'ei;tern !lay, tl:n•e lmnthi1 : trying 10 (lo Q\'erythlng l)OSllfble to re- ThL<i wlll nlso be borne out by the a~ Brnllley·,. Cove. one booth: al A. Goodridge 8c llevo tho s1tunt101i. and hnd no llme to ;conespondence on me Jn the Sblpplnr 
Aclnm'11 \01·e. nne booth: at Hlnl'l:hea11. i S . wni<te with any one llarllcular firm. I Office. 
one booth: :tt Broad C'o1•e. Xnrth. nne OftS. ..._ At the time referred lO tho bon. J He goes on to 11ay tblll tbe Minister 
llOl>th : at fll'Q1uJ Co1·e South one booth: i5s=:=r-vo:==::..-~-;:3;ii=i==:c=~-;:=:=:!!!15ii:!5!5i!i. i!i!&S. member will remember , there wns b'· or Shlpplnit had not made the sllghtellt 
at :\l11llcy'" eo~e. one l)()()th : nt I.owor Ing In our Port one ot lite s tenmers ettort <o relieve the con I 11ltuntlon. J 








~111311 Point. one booth: Ill l'pp1er Dr A B Lehr, hclonglng lO the United Sunes Ship- do not think. Sir. thnt ho WA!! ju,tlfle1I Round rt as 
nnt' hooth; nt Perr}"X CO\'C. one l)ooth: I • • • hunker w~thO.Ul great!)• depleting our th(' proolT In bls hands. H" W(l.'I 111110 Sprt re s 
:tl Salmon rO\·e, two booths: Ill OUer- 1 Dentist ~tocu Wt• 'MU'• nru.li'\l IO \Hlttt lhlll In· error when be sold !hot cont 'NIUO 1 . a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i:!i!!J ~ f!ilf!j; 61i!JI._ 
hun·, one hooth: nt Ulow-mo-nown. 11tenmer nntl took the matter up with being doled out In quarter 1Jn loll! nl ~ SOLi 
•>1h1 booth; ut Pint n ork. one booth; ·ut Over 28 years in Practice in Pin Sblrrln~ Bollrd, and tried to In; the rate of $20.00 per ton. Kow Is this G NU1'1f 
Clown'14 ("ovc-. one booth; ot •'resh- Nf'Wfoundland. duce them to send one or their steam- pos11lble, If Ill! Sir Michael nllege~. - . ____ _. _______ _ 
\\°':ller, two booth11: And there 11hnll ST. JOHN'S lrll bere with a cargo or coal. To there 111 not 11 knob o coal In tpwnT ~ 
11bio be epened at St. John'• one booth: 11how our 1lncerlt>· In the matter wt. He Is nlso lnaccurnte rus regorcls the Lowest 
At &ll1 one or wblch booth& Blectol'll c;lered to lake llalf the cargo which price. which hns not rot renchod • 
Isa Ult J>f.ttdd ft WOald ¥\'e to Hll at a Joas. AS we $20.00 per ton HOlcl . In quarterlj. On I' rices ~ 
Id not ulc the people to pay •:?3.00 which the cartage 111 ~1aterlally hlAhor ~ 
HrJIJIQ and fflllng It for $16.00. Sir ~flchnel Is nlso Incorrect \\·hell 
An ideal ·wood preserver al\d especially adapted 
underground work and an .excellent Shinglt Stain. 
by us at LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and 
colours. · 
~ wben we were getting coal th:m on ton11 nnd hnlf tol\ll. ,,$ t}J tJI. ~ 
.._ time lleqra. Job Gt. Co., ho s tate<i thnt during fho war per10:1 Y~ olered • ataamer or coal did not reach mdre tltnn $l6.qo J j s J b Martin Senour's Wearing Body White is THE Paint 
tona. Otar prol!Offllon ror w•r ton. u the hon. ~encter or ih" . t . 0 n ~ for all outside work. Its the best. . 
' tllat 11be would tAke (lppOflftlon bcllllve;i th~t e~trment 10 • • ~ . • ~ All kinds of Paints imd Varnishes kept in stock and I 
lOOt toqa ot Pl ~ and be true. then l musl !11\Y thnl hll 1 ~ Prices right. Get our catalogue. , • • 
~· to blinker \bo Hnrlon, tbe bough. t no coal during lbo .war period. ld6 & 138 Duckworth St. 
of ti. c&l'JU •·e would take 11.e price renched during lhll wnr niict . . • I )(flRWOOD LUMBER oo•PANY 1td I 
"9t tor tbe city. The Oas Company which helcl for n co sldernhlo time • ~ · UU Bl ' • 
d not cet the permit through In time Wl\8 '"17.00 per ton lt dronpoll to - 0 I~ ~ (i;J!;J. ~ 
._ n t h .. ., · '' SOUSPtl'IJ.I K•: A POE'l'fS LU: UT ~ ~ :s::s::t!'l1 ~~~~~::t:::ft:. 
~M-111deliot 
... a\"o o t e 11teame. and the Ship- $15.00 slm)>Jy bec11\1110, freight rntc~ . < I ~ ~.r.::7 VoT.c::? U<c:!:7 ~ ~ ~
rfng Board abandoned the Iden or For Sale-Co~. Jllono, <lreSllor, hoolc-
droppocl $2.00. The 11rlce ·Ill rcgulnteJ) cnae and ue!lk combined Coldl11" couch ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ot Sain 
llfebhl and Saint CJeorp, Com , 
paDJoll or the -- .Honaurabld 
Order of the Batb, ComDlllnder of 
the RoJal Victorian Order. Qo,·cr~1 
nor and tommander-ln-Cl)ler lo 
und o\•cr Our 1111ld Colony. at St. 
John'11, In Our l!Qld Colony, thll$ 
:?ntl day ot June, A.O. 1920. anti In 
the Eleventh year or Our Reign. 
CIAPBOARD 
I Clr11t h~ t e pr mo cost 0 t e nr~ c e. und baby's · bell W F O'Rear Olen .._ 
'
·sending down the cool. So thnt the . h I r' b •1 1 , · " -
propoalllon had reference only to the "hlch t1lnc:o . Januory haR nclvonce<I · ~ · · ..i ;..-....;.o::a::.cx:;«:o::o::ccac::ccccccc::o::1X::ac::o::cx:o:=cc:ct::o: ft ex:~ 
. Q C d b Jc I Hock Sta.-Ashel'llae Citizen. • • n 
1 u 0•. an Jin or coal Cor ·the $1.36, exclusive of trht\mlnp. 11e~111I • ; A -
Hurlocw lby tho cost or Crcllthllng which hns • ~ , 'Ct:JIRDEM 
The Oas C<1. requires n apeclnl 11111,·nnced nboul $2.00, thlr1llr by tho OTHER TABLETS fi()J i! • , . quollty qf cool. used only ror gns 1mr- C'l!ll of hondlln~ which had ndvonccil · • ~ 1 
poses. nnd they should Import their ' about 40 c., making n. total of $3.7& 'ASPIRIN AJ A' LL t'! · ' ' · 
PALINGS 
l• pwn 11upplles. The Minis ter or Ship·' ;.>er ton. nnd v.·oultl j111llfy coal being , ~ plu.i: hns no more right to rurnlsh tho sold 111 $18,76 per ton without lncroos- • 
10 rui Compnny with cool. thnn ho hn11 11ng retuller'" profit.'! over those nl- ~hJ•S J•S th t• t Sh• t t jto supply 011)' mnn11f11cturlng concern lowed by lbe 1nte Minister or Shipping. Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" ft J.' ' ' e JCS 1pmen 0 By Jlls Excellency's Comm~u<l. H.J. SJABB & C.o. 
I In tho rlt,y with row mnterlal. I !\Ir. Speal;er. l mnke these slate- are' Genuine Aspirin I f A r r ,· v .0 1· n 1'i. T .0 w f 0 u ~ft ...I, I a o' d ..._ ____ _._..,.; .... _,_,_ .. ,.., __ ~ Another 1111tement to which I wnnt 1,.,e~lll not merely 1o Ju~tl(y my posl· ~ ~ ~,. ...- .u. U 
--------------1 to refer wns that tho mnnugemenl lion. bµl to )nform the hon. meml><'r or Ee n. A. SQUIRF:S. Colonial Secretary, 
r.I ' c I ·1 1'811 been Incompetent s lnre Sir Johnhbe OpposJtlon ljJot he hAs bcon mis- Direct from the Market' s1·nce f:.~~~~:\ .D..ere s 0 Ort e lC'r,osble r(\Ured. I do not want • to Informed •A.'~-1111!11 Ge I o D y r;r tiring In any peraonol crltlcl11m, bull · • 151¥..,. "- h 
Junrl 9,21 ,Z!!.23 
Ir S WO .L1 Or 0Ur .n.Qt l it Is :i fact thnt Sir John w vi-' MR. l3ROWNRIOO:-Mr. Speoker, I t e War ~ '- n blo t g t 1 to Ill! eh .. ently wl11h t.o offer you""'nt)• heartiest t.'i'ln· -------1. -, - u a o e coa corry on l'I own ~ ~ '- bW!lneu nlthoi h h h ti th 
1
/rntulollonll on tho ''ery gTeot d • ~ A al I ~ Jt is the easiest thing in Ing or the P. ubl1t~ ln:tlt:tlolll!~ supply- co:irerred upon yon by tho men •Ill!. --~. ~ ODD l ~~ the world to make your old on 1l1e left or your chair. and I llm If '1'0D 4'0a't ... the "llaJer Oroaa" rn•"-'~" ~ . . Ho could not get c,oal to provide ,~•·re after your r11t1rement rrom tlil.H on Uae ~blAta, JOU are aot pWDa ~ hat look hke new- if you- these lnatlrutlons with and had to go ,omce twQnly or ,twcipty-four )'Ql\rJo Aaplrlll-Jlem•m.~ th11l 
~ ~ apply Colorite judiciously. A out of buslnesa. leaving these lnstllu- 1tro!J1 now you will ~ond down to yo•u Oenaliie uBa1•r 'l"Uleta or Aapt.rha" ~ c. . d • tlons on our bands to add to our dlffl. aucceeeorl! oa mcuh honour and I::· are aow m.c., ta America bJ An AID· w~ hove n few copies or ~ uew1I ermg array of Colors. ~ultle11 . JC fl wore poa&flJ}Q for him to'tegrlty 8l! WU feet lly any or YOU" l'r•- ertcan Colll&lall7· No Oel'IWD laterett. 
the 191!> Edition in stock, ~ No de\ay, no trouble, no cet tho conl to 11upply thec;,e ln11Utu· l<'ecCllllors. who hel!l this blah ol!lce whatever, all rlabll beJl!,a fardlued 
which we . offer you Ill $3.00 .~ mess. jiu st use Colorite. lions be would not hnve thrown the ,and lmporla)ll l)OtllllOD. I wll h allO from lb• tUJlltod Slltea Oovenua•-. 
per copy. The original price ~ • n • responslb~llY over on Ill . There were, to otter my hearty congratulatlOM to Durtua lb• war, acid hlaltaUou 
was $4.25. ~ .rrice 4 Oc . many dlmcultll!l! which confronted Ull , the hon. and gall•nl me.mber tor llur- WIN sold .. Aaplrfa In pUI bu• aDd 
1 h d . C " • 1 · when I come Into omce. the leul or soo and LaPoUe, and t11e hon. amt ga l- varlou other container&. Tbe "BaJ9r th ' n .. ~ ay~ or the H .. R., if. -- \Vblch "(IUI not ll)e coal position. with lanl momber tor Bay,,. V1rdo) on th .. tr CrQlla" II 7011r ODl7 ~ or kDQlrlN 
•S is a _argain. . 1 little or no a~ In town and the · nry able 4peeohflJ on t~e A•ltlrC!cl't In lbat 1011 are pt.UQa pnlliDe Aap1"a. ~ Adil IOc. for postage. ~ I McMURD 0 winter clommenclng six weeks earlier' Reply from the 8~ t ruin ~e prqyf4 -.ie bJ mSIUona fDr s._d,u., 
~ • ~ 8 • • lhan usual. iTbron~. I fool cerl&h1 lhat tJ1glhl h11n. Neatalcta. Col4a, J\beamatlam. Lam· ~ ,-: · ~ • In order to feel saro and be uaured a.nd gallant members, repre,~11tt11c the bqo, Neurtda. and for Pala~. 
~ D1· r '.lrs ~-' c ~ & Co Ltd of 1umcJenl winter supply 20.000 lone;t'\(, Important dlatrJctll tbat thl)Y do, Baad)' Ua ... or 11 table&a-





8 '-'"- W, o JI! • • , or coal ahould have been llflpqrted dur-, will pla7 tbe same, ol 'tall.ur.an.bt1 allO larse allt4 "8uw'° ,....- I ft . 
~ Lf~9-d ~ "* .... 8t. Jella'• nrat or November• When we came. t:i.1 pla11d lb• ~Y •'!d npMe ,pq,e A111fr1a It U.. ._ .~ (N~· 
1·r~ ~ - 111to omce 1tockl were n17 tow In ti•• o~aql~lerJns. • . ID'alidlut1 ~~· 711) o1 
lle,tbelU• lRllmMft. .-Dnarll Df UK oll1 aad we were compelled to ent01'0lfl AU4 .,,,; •r- a...11w, J 'Wut to iiQW 'ir1111a,...,. or' ,. • 1 • ·• ... •~-~-~'I IVl .. IQ A.DVO~ r"S"ilatfrns 11:. Fir J ohn Cto1ble bad l&T a tew word9 la aa.wu to llOllle or oldeater - 8allcfllcacl4. ••i•a:•IXICXlnd.latA1'1aCaGmcZ_S,-m •• llAl.DDm•ilkmtiiifiillfj I ~ . 
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PUDDESTER!S CASE GETS I 
~OD~~~I~!~:~~~H E~~!~~~~ l 
NOW CLEARLY SEEN! 
TH E ''Telegram" the other day printed the·news, in an out 
of the way corner, that the Exporters of the Board of 
Trade had appoin ted two of their number to represent them 
on the Advisory Board wh ich is provided for in the Fish 
Export Regulation Bill. The names were Hon. \\'alter Baine 
Grieve and R. B. Job Esq. 
And yet l\l r. Puddester. in Bay de Verde District, is 
.going about tell ing the people that he will abolish the regu-
lations if he is elected. He doe not imagine that such men 
as Hon. \Y/. B. Grieve would rake a broader view of the 
matter, and would be willi n~ to cooperate for the general 
benefit. though he may ha \'e some doubts as to the policy. 
This development rather takes the wind out of the sa ils 
of Mr. Puddester, and is the culminating point which will 
give Mr. C:ive a majori ty th ~lt will be a marvellous one for 
Bay de Verde, wh ich is noted fo r its small majorities. 
The people of that district can now see that there is 
nothing to be gained by supporting Puddester. · He has 
misled them about the Fish Regulations, deceived them as to 
the sugar regulations, and worked up the salt question as if 
there were not a lump of salt in the country. The peopk 
now s~e that all will cooperate to make the Fish Regula.tion'3 
just as beneficial to the country as po~sible ; they see that in 
taking over the sugar busirless, they will be saved over a 
quarter of a million dollars in six months, and they have now 
plenty of salt to last up to the end of July, and there arc no 
restrictions on the quantitY: of ~t sold, or any necessity to 
m the Shipping Department for salt. 
n *· Puddeste_. built have 
·-"" .. , .. -e: dfslrfet 'WJEL RE· 
NO one can forget that last November the people with almost unani· 
mous \'Oice, voted out the Tories, saying "·good-bye" to them. 
witho·ut nny regrets. tr the Tory Party think that the past ten yeaN 
(If Tory rule can be for itottcn in six months, and 'tha t the electors or 
Bay ce Verde are going to reverse their verdict, they nre going to !Jc 
grcat_ly mistaken, just ns Sir M. P. Cashin was so src:uly out in the 
_ St. j ohn 's West Election last j ai;iuary. 
All tho catch cries of the Tories cannot cover up their p:tst mis· 
deeds, the revelations o r which hn\•e only begun in part , os it mny 
nppenr before long. · 
The electors or Bny de Verde knd\\', just as ' the whole country 
knows, tha t the Squires Go\'ernmcnt took over the management of 
affairs at a critical time in our history, when it was necess:i ry to do' 
big things and take actions which :i Tory Government would be nfrniJ 
to a ttempt. . 
The past ten years of Tory extravngnncc have not yet been fully 
sh/Jr up, and the mess which they left had to be cleaned up. 
~- 'fhe New Government have faced the issues: thev h:tve t!\ken 
action in many instances bec:iuse it was the right thing to do. not for 
polit ical effect ; the Government have taken office nt n period in whk h 
no one envies them the job of bringing order out o r chaos, when the 
period of recons truction is uJ.1on us nod when the countrr, as wt"!! 
as the rest of the world, has to face new and more difficult situation.; 
than she has had to face in recent years. 
The Tories held office for ten years and gave the people little re· 
turns for the greatly increased-amounts in revenue received. They 
went in for making themselves mill ionaires, and some of them sue· 
ceeded. 
The people wanted a change, and gdt it ; and.. they nre in no moo<! to 
vote themselves back to lie under the Tories again. That is "Nhy the 
electors of Bay de Verde will send Cave back elected by a very sub-
awa tifl':a.Wft1,,.. 
MR. COAKER arrived in town nt G p.m. yesterda)' bys. s. Seal. H.? exactly as Newfoundrand ~ 
addressed a big meeting of electors at Grate's Cove on M,onday 1 rppcared in this country. 
night. The meeting was filled to overflowing and during the delivecy nr I· The most noteworthy l'Olult ~ 
the addresses, ~·h ich occupicc) three hours, there was not one inter- it has been fought out on tbc sofe ' 
ruption. and the mee-ting repeatedly cheered and applauded the I matters t~at the Opposition pretf '1d 
speakers. Mr. Conker Sa)'S he never attended a more enthusiastic I their policy, viz.: purity of politf~ 
mc:eting and 85 per cent of the vote at Grate's Cove wil~,b~ ca~t for cch•ed- a moment's attention and JS 
Cave. The other speakers were l\\r. Cave anjl-the Prime Minister. 1 a sound has been beard Qf thf po 
Heelers in the pay of the Tory Party are endeavouring to codd and deceit of the whole ilici~t 
and bluff the Bay de Verde electors over fish regulations. Thoso Oppositio' c0raer b'oy p 
1celcrs arc everywhere. Some .ot them were outside the °"'ranee o dare '-O! k of dean 
1he hall at Grate's Cove. The)' are scattering all sorta of aboa ~ter 
the ,Union Trading Co.-it'~ pack or 8sb in caslct a 
·ates. · 
The Oppusition speakers claim 
~cgulations Bill and Mr. Puddes 
was returned he would prevent 
would keep the House open uo 
.top the passage or 'e re.a!& 
>ff the Assembly unless be 
rerlect upon those who 'utter I 
, Y such bluff. 
l\\r. Cave assured Mr. Coaker that 
-najorit)'. 
At Crate's Cove last November Mr. Hickman polled 1 large :fester to 
; 01e. At leas t 50 who \'Otcd against Ca\'e at Grate's Cove last No election lhace el~o 
:-lovember will vote in· his favour on Thursday. This means a change fQught by an opposhion party so disboaoura y n 
>f 100 votes in a coun1. which closes to-morrow in Ba)' de Verde district. Gave Will 
At .Bay de Verde the Tor y clement have considerable srrcng~h not by a majority o r five or eight as the Novcmb~r election_. • wllfcll wtit·;_ .. ,.,. ~ ..... 
ind the vote will be about equally divided. hundreds. It is claimed by those who kno" wha t 1s happt:nang m 'f I Mr. Warren. ca•• 
: AJ Old Perlican 85 pc; cent of the vo te will be cas t for JCavl! . ..ie Verde that almost 1800 vOh!S wi ll be cast to-morrow, of which 
!..ast November ~ or Bar de Verde Proper v"ote went against Cn\'e Pl!dtlestcr will not rceeive ir.orc th:m i OO. The Cashin clique is thero!- Municipal Elections In SL 1 
:> nd % of Old Perlican vote went to Hickman. fp re in for another black cp! equally ns severe ns thnt administered by Mr. Vlnnlcomlle that b• woa 
Ca\·e's vote will be increased by' a t lc:ist 250 votes on n count w 1 • j 4 , llUnllller of Jui tlce ID tbe • Dte ot St. j ohn 's '\ est in anunry. the Colonial &>crelal'11 If an annul 
>f the poll a t Old Pcrlican. Bay d~ Verde an<l Crate's Co\'e. ; return~ ha,·e been niade to be Qo,. 
In the upper part of the dist rict Cave will secure a large major- 1 • 1 1 oroment hr .the Bell Mand 'Jtamwa,a 
' ty in spite of the cnmpaign of deception practiced by the O·Cal!Cll Yesterday's Proeee· dings · ~·: .. ,~~~~b~: 1::t~hee Hco.01111•.·e. of be aame 
'ish exporters o r Freshwater. l'r\r. Moores knows that if Conker's I The ~l loh1ter or Ju!IUc:e •ta~ ID r .. ~cgulations arc enforced his day of making $5 to S7 profi t on Span- H I (ply to a previous queaUoo or Mr 
sh fish will disappear and three-fourths of this pro fi t will go in to , .. I l,t the ous~ 
1
Moore that be would Jtvo a detaUW 
: rosbic game and hn,·e outwi tted themselves. At ccrrain sc tt lcm<'nts • ..... 1quarieri1 nt the K!nit Ol!orce mHttl ·he pocke" of the fishermen. Moo"s !!!•th~" !'"Pl•ying2. J. C . • ~ ti! ~ t' ""'m"'t or oompt::t-
· h d' · M M Id . d h' b . d I . 1 b ' h 1 nt the ne:.t sltlfnit. n t e 1strict 1 .. r. oores was to to min. 1s OWfl us1nt.ss an Torr Tlicll~ ,\gain Jn l::Tldtuct'-'- de Verde Into .bellt?\' ng ~ <iL " c n-, • 
nake himseH scarce. He is not interested in 1hc fishermen's wel-1 Thrlr La~t Jilt k. 'crenscd expcndltur \\'Cl!! the rnsutt ot MANAGER D 
·arc, but in j. and W. Moores', and th~ fishermen now realize it , as 'l'he llou11e met al the usunt hom thl ~·ear's vote hY the Libero! . n~-
. · · r .. 11terdM' ah er noon. The question ot Corm port)'. A n in a ti.or or r:u:t, '~ h<>u j -35 per cent of the \!Ote at Freshwater Wiii be ca~t f~r l\\r. Cttve, SI) sir M. r: C.ashln llS to the 3JlJ)()fntmeot th' l'hn111>e>1 which stand . tor grc:ner llP:td ('ni"hl'd Bf.tftl't'h Tw 
» C are as5urcd by the officers of the F. P. U. Council nt thnt town. 01 r.1. Col. nerr:ard as Truth~ Comm!'> · 'cllk,lenr.y nml (he cuttloi; out o( the ~t Qa11rr1. 
The district realizes that Puddcster can in no wdy help them, but sloner of :-<owrounrllaml outt.tdo •no me>t hod~ oi 1tn1i t which hM·e b~n 
:ave being a supporter of •he Government and Ht.id of n dcpart· ,C<>lony '''WI deferred. lrampnnL In ,·cry deportment or lhe S:i'. ) f AH\ .. S. On1 .. )fay :ss • .'....J°" 
• . . . . l . t " \\' 1Jul1':1 m1•·•tlon Tor,· ·rc .. lrnc Cor the past 10 Yelln!. a Tionlll mooo•er or lbe ....__...._.. 8• ....... nent can aid them by his in fluence and pos111on as a supporter o r the n n11i.\\ cr u .ur. 1 " • ... ~·· .... 1 ' " u ... ....,. . ...... 
... , · , . . .. It:- l.'lblc 0 c.:opy or Mr. Knight's rc!J('rt dllfer(!Ul 1:1lc will be uhColdcd und one 
1
. Qunrry <'om pony. Water street aoutll. JO\'~rnment .. Mr. Puddester has annoyed the electors b) h1~ cluhl- u:i the enquiry 111 connection wi th the, whlt·h will t1ho<.k the tiuhllci. wns lpstnntly klll~d at the quam· 
sh 1rrcspons1ble utterances :ind. ~e hns personally made no 1mpn:s- l'ostnl Telei;rniihll. :\1r. warren stilled, Mr. Higgin:. followed ~r. su11lvc.'l 11bori ly nrtl'r 111 o'c!ock tbla momlns. 
i!On on the electors. The Oppos111on speakers have but nttcmpteJ rnnt the l'eport wns In tile JlOl>!ll'i<slon nntl wnll speaking ror two hour11 nmi.1 :\tr . • nonl:1 111·1U1 11dJa•Ua1 the fric· 
·o fool and bluff the elec1ors by their appeal against the fish regu- l c.t tlle I louse. nnll. bntl Ileen inl>led In n half olon~ 11hnllar lines. He n\·alled 1 lion gear or the tll~lng cradlo wblch 
lations. They ar~ repeating their St. john's Wes t bve-elcction tllctics f!ll7. IM the ract thnt several mini lcrs were holt111 the stone car when It reacb<!11 
. . . · . I f.'ollowlni; out their pro~rnmme or olIBl'OL Crom the House Lo suggest thnt the top of the quarry, preparatory t•l 
re regulations, wh,1ch do them no credit and show them to be 1rr<!- ohi1lrul'llon. Mr. Sullf\·nn "'nrled 'cl'rtaln \'Otes shoultl nol be 1.--onsldercd It~ tond or atone belnc c!urnped lnl'> • 
>ponsible and unsafe as public men, for to make a football of lhrough the E>1Llmntc!I for hair nn 110111 'until Lher were In Lhelr places. the stone crusher. Tbe optrator o~ 
:natters of such vital concern is to say the least highly unpatriotic rlrnwh1i; •attention to what nppcarNt j At hnlf post six the Mlnlst.er or Ju:-· the tilling cmdle. not kno'!l'lng vr 
ar.d irresponsible to the las t degree. to him to he dli11·rc11nncles In the , lice showed a dl'ehled wllllognCll8 to 
1 
l\lr. Donis being near!>)-. tlltPd the' 
Ca ill b th h · r th 1 r B d v d d h salaries or certain offidul~ . In most atcommodote lhe overworked mcmbt-111 cur or 1stooe. with the rt1Salt that :\Ir. ~e WI .e e c ~ice 0 e c cctors. 0 ~y e er e, an ~ : cases tlie l11crenset1 turned ouL Lo bo1or the 01woslcloo. IUHI agreed tb raise Uonls' bond wo11 caught between 1wn 
fory chque of 1rrespons1blcs and spendthrifts will once more receive the work or the rote go\'ernment. hJ•l the Commltt~ until t."rldoy. When tho brnces and crushed. detth being In· 
' knock-out blow at the hands or the honest electors 0 r Bay .I:! ns thcr hnd nc\'Cr llPllCnrecl before~ the . Ul'lllnl \'OtCll ror t'be \'Rrlous clep:irt- SU!.Ollioeous. 
! erde. ~ nttempl I!! belni; mnde to i;ull the flub-' 111c-nt11 nr<' helng consltlerl!d rho public o---
Thc Crosbie cable hac; had no effect 0 0 the dis trict, as the people lie and e11peelally Lhc electorate or P.n:'-'' will be gh·en tho Inside history oc \DVEDTISH I~ THH "ADfOCA1 H" 
) f Bay de Verde know tha,t Crosbie has not been a fish exporter . for 
:ears and hi~. chief concern is the effect the Rcgulutions will h:ive 11po11, r 1 ' 
·:::·:::~~~;~~~~.;:c:.:~~:F~E!:!~~.~:.:.~:.~:~J·~:~ :~;~; ~~STOM[R. S Sf·fKING S~TIS. f~CTlfil. N ·1 ~ucse shipments on commission, and as Portugal wi ll take over J 
>00,000 quintals of Newfou ndland fish this year Crosbie's pQrti .->n I I 
) f !he commission would be greatly diminished if Coaker·~ idc:i of 
>utright .sales materialized and snles were made direct instend o f 
.hrough London. It is time wolves in sheep's clothing were exposed. 
tnc• whl!n a ll has been said about opposition to Fish Regulations it 
.v iii · be rollnd that every opponen t is actuated ~y hi;; own personal 
) ickings from old methods and not because of their in ter~t in the gen-
:rn l ·welrarc·or the country. There are n number of me.'ln, contemptible 
;nc:tks mix,cd up wi th ihe opposition to the Fish Rcsulntion~. and some I 
l f them have been addressing Opposi tion meetings in B:lY de Ye: de, 
.while others have been used as heelers to put in their dirty work 
;ecrct ly and by ways thnl are dark. 
The Herald's article last evening re fish consumption in Portugal 
~nd Spai,n is a conspicuous instance and worthy of the pas t h.istory of 
<hat paper and its editor. Consumption of Newfoundland fish Inst 
week in Por tugal equalled 300 per cent over sale~ for the same pcrioJ 
Inst year. Sales in Portugal last week were nearly 15,000 quintals or 4 
;argoes, and the consumption since Mr. Coakcr's visit has been 200 
per cent. in excess or sales r'>r th~ same period in any former season. 
Portugal has-1aken over 600,000 qtls. since July 1st, 1919, or one-thi rJ 
:> f the total catch. The fishery for 1919 exceeds that of IO IS by at 
!cast 100,000 qtls. That excess has gone to Port~gal. Stockef in Portu-
gal to-day are not greater than the stocks carried in June 1919. The 
trouble in Portugal and ltal,v is exchange, and exchange onl)'. Sp,ain 
last year c~umed 28,000 quintals old Labrador from June to Scptem· 
ber and O\ler 40,000 quintals or shore; conseQucntly by the time new 
fish reach~es Spain late in September there will not be a quintal of o!d 
fish in that market. Spanish sales have not been good, but it is be· 
: ause the grade of fish dumped into that market was unsuitable anil 
inf~~Qr for Spanish consumption:~~ ~n i~ca~..,&hoApalc.._ 
• 
. 
Few people are yet so accustomed to . Present Conditions that • 
they can select and purchase with the olct-time Freedom and I 
surety. , 
It is Human Nature to hesi ate a little-to £eel the neejl oft 
being Sure of Value-when the Familiar Standards and Prices 
I have been so utterly swept away. 1 • , 





Priced from and upwards 
1 HE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
Steam :Trawling in 
Newloundland 
(T<> lh~ 1-:dllor.) :;hort ru n Cor wlnln 11shlog. 1 
llt:ar :;1r.-l1 r•uber nm11. l'll me to ha,·en't any doubl3 1.>ut thnt good hall-
P e llrt,1lhl'r Uro\\ u» ~ll\'ll' 011 the hut ,;rounds would be round 011 this 
111ion! ,..ubj,•d. 000:1 .\ir. n row11 evot <'O;i"ll If :rnyone looked tor them, I 
i·in~ct rlmt n ~ewConndlnnrlcr wlll ho \.'tlUltl plok up n c row ot Newfound· 
ultowt•cl to ~how Xew!onntllnnd how to loudcr s ln Xewrnundla111I to·dllJ' lhat 
... trh n~h. Su ell u11111 a'I Capt. l<'rl'e· wo11lclA11u1 J;omr fl41h n11horc Ir they 
1 .. 111 ll'H Xl'wfolm:llnml Ultd made lhu haJ the hnt'ldn~. nncl 1 ex11<'<:l :ll r. 
liulll•lll fl><hfni: hul1111try a guccl.'1111 on Drown c-oultl too. Co!lfl h for frcl't· 
tl1•· PnC"lflc ~·o;u.1. It!I n 11nre bet n lnit 1lUrJ1o~c" t·oulrl not be carried 
~ur1,,·1;l1111 or Mme uther rorellmcr tong In ke. not more thou tbrl'e or 
will ('\'l'l1t1111lh· >1how ::-\cwroundlnnd !our d.'l) "· l111llb111 wltl " hn I :!O dny11. 
l (11\' 10 de\'elu1' h~r d••c11 sea !l"<hl'rte:1. .hut for the sull nirl'. Take a J;le:lm 
;\lany n·ar,; .1go It \\'IUI rc.>c<1gnlzetl tr:l\\ lc r nntl l:! dorlc11 nncl n po1'•er 
111 ll. c'. tlmt i;nll w:l'• too ::low n 1·on· "urtly :11111 whc•11 fl I~ too bad to put 
""''itl!t 1• 10 i::.o In th,• U~ho:rlcs nnd ttlO tht• dorle~ Olll you 1·1111 '4tlll f15h two 
J,. r1l u lire to lhl'. •rnk! t!rn anorai:e ·hfh~ rrom t 11e deck. Thi.; JlOWl'r 
t•.1111 tr;1wlt•r with I :! dorh-< aucl :?·1 ·urd\' I~ <:Jt:tl<'rlnll)' 11cln11t~cl lo t111e11 
Cl h••fllll'll. n1Jkc11 .the> ra .. t('o,( !1-.hln~ wnttr ' n11hln::. SU~ rrolll l:!O fnthOlll!\ 
Winter.house Cove 
Strong for Coaker 
(To the Jo:ct1tor) 
Dear Sir,- Tb<' wJnter wu 
;.1111 drcnry hut Jr 1~. all over n1111· 
lndccJ yoq can harcll)• perc~lvo that 
we had •uch a hard time as the 1:r011nd 
1 ltllt that <'all 011~r11tc c\'l•ll In :\Pw to :!:i.9 fathom . Anr com1mn)' wunl- iohows fort h Into tho glories of sprin g ; 
ft umllaml itrac"k :111~· all lhc )'<·ar 1111: to opcrute team truwlcr,i sun:esK· evcrythlui; In nature la putting .on a 
J';THllUI un;I handle ten limes the- tully ~·an tin·I i:oorl 11t1llerlnl In ::-\ew- role or green. 
, mauut or fbh with k~~ hare! wo rk roundlund. 011Jy they will ha\ l' to ror- All the umc It is eoln.s to b4t a 
t(• the r.rt·w than u1y 11 t<ullln ;; \'O><t1cl -o:t n lo t oC old tradition~. Thnnkln11 huc!rn·nnl 1111rlng. owing to, I Prctl 
\ff\h 12 durl~ :in I 1hc l'nmr. t•rcw. l.ut f·ou. :'llr. 1-;t11tor. I n•maln. wm;:o, >iO much lro nroulld Uact 
t' ('r<• or~ other c'!lllShler;tllon•< fn-1 Your11 truly. 
nn1l It l'I ccrtnluly beuV1' taO. 
H•h '<•d In OJ•f'r:ltlu:; !ltl':tm tJlol\\'ll'l'S: r Fl SJH:;ll:\1,\ X. llut :'ltr. t:illlor, It IS 
llwre "··" to b<;! 1111 :uhoq11ate 1111p111~· or / to 113 here lo lua•e •Port ·~t '!\t :ilJ :1111~~ rw1h w11, n it 1~ to bl' \VITHIN A FEW \VEEKS ""n'•· ror l ho 1>ar 1s 
I- .1 I fro:tt·n nt other ltm(-.-. . • 
1 WW< 011, ,,, th\? , rcw• of :t s ft·•:nl ( unnlllnu \ Ir t or( r _ n Ill lit• Jn o1wr. l ht'm. 
·~ win scnw yc·:iri1 hHori! nm! :1ftl•r I Allon. f 'l'lli111111 or necc111lt1 •l't 
)lr. Brown c:tmt! to the !>ac-lflt'. l)nr- Air ('111tm1nr1or, A K. 'ryle• h!\>1 tcrt around this part ot lbo: 
,1 :; tlfl' e yr:ir..; cromc St·dt•·hmen •·;un•• 011aw;1 with 11lnn:. for tilt' -er~unl.t· nln:ost for4ot to S1l7 ~ 
, 11 to '<how th la,,., h> (,11, b h:tllhut 'ntion oC the C'ana1lfa11 Air forrc und ~ily h1 ll<'arclty of •Md 
_..,th till' c Uf•r or ht•'tlll trnwl. The :lying v.•lll tw f'Olllll!Cllc~.I \·dthln 1:11: hy l; .111~· IC tho Gol'erlUDf'llt. 
1., .\tr. Urown n•rcru tn :i.i th<' coil 1wtt few Wl'ck-. .. '.\lo~t or thl' nvln-. 110111e· or their canker proof ~ 
cm.I. th<' 11::1111111. wu3 too !nM tu hi' Nficl'r:< ~\ho hav1: n11pllNI In the <'. ,\, ntouhd here they would bo 4ofta~ 
•• h I b I II fl 1 ~·ltU"lhlnrr of ndml~tlftn In L .. A .. .... 1..,:i;:ht lty <'llht•r the bt>am tr:i\\ I or 11· tl\'e ~' 11 11 ~· 1•n Y t 111"11, 1u1 •·• • " '" " uv ... ., 1 c S<'tltchn1<1.n. a111I the rlnrh'" ~till tlw nir-commodora po'ill" out tbnt all nlc-k of 1he moml!nl. 
tt ;tthm:! to lw tht• r cco;;nli••.I rli:. rar 1 flrlnl! ml'n nre wnntctl tn mnk<' ap- I sc~ th1• Bo~· Ilont la m:iklni; her Rrt1t 
, '"'t• 'l':I fl.;hfni: mi tl!t• J>uc·lfl•·. 1<t11t I 11J:f':tlloh!I. 80 thtU C\'On tho,;• who n111•l:arllnl:l thl.i week; we er<' lookln.; 
t.. ·d.,,. !ltcrt! arr beam trawkr ... OJh.r· I , .. ell' lnvnlirlcd out of the iuwc:-i;LI for .om<' rc~1lntlo11 In the n1all 11:?,._ 








nny 1uirson an 1111\' with trul.h h'l h1 
th e mo11t acU"o man In all Nowtou~ 
\·ours U'Ulr. 
~OttTHt:m•.; ll~Sl-l~Gl-!R.: 
Wl:ite rl1ou11c C.ovc. X.D.n .. •lnl!• oi1 the n. C:. t'OalCt ror 1trnund 1 i-<'n·lfc 11111)' n i-!lum" 111nn nnd nclmln- \'ICC lilt! comlntt 11c:iioo:1. for t he C'h ,J~ 
t1 h or dftTl·~rnt kln1!0. ~urh n>< i:ok 1:.t:~ dntlv. Ther<' nr<' 1111 lier- I~ tuklng lhl ic route th" t·o•nln.; 11u111· :\lny l,th . 1!1.?cl. 
ti· 111hler.~ nud othc1· t:rcn11:1! rf'lh, Wht'n • ' ll't.' ~chine , lnnd nnd '° ·J 111 : nl' <, f·ll'r. :ind :\Ir. Jo:dltor, I tru~t you won't I --..----t...,_.,.... __ 
w 
:· "~'' !l~h nr•• 1;1;irk. rul1lc In ~l w- nlrcacly In tho <"csunlry. with nlnu :ilr- o vcr lonl\ nny of l'Ur 11a1~·~rJ la th ,• 1 TO OUR 
tuu111lln111I tht·n th<' beam trawl jt'an t:n;p11. ,\ nu:ubl'r o! 'Ile • mncbln•:'l 11 ':tr 1ut11r.-., 1 ~p<•dnlh· now th" Hou~:, CORRESPONDENTS 
~tart Jn. \\'hrn ~·on ta!.·· 1111 ., t·on- havt• nl:c:i1h bc~n riitx~ l and nr~,111 opon . tor bl•in~ !'olhl l"nlnn 1111>11, 1.Cltl'r~ Jur p llhllt·.iuon 11 111• rutlou tlw C:ic t thQt tht \ •;111 ::011\'e':' t :uly Cor ltnrneclsatc us>. we a rc wntchlni; the 11ro1:1,ccll11g.1 "!\U . 
1r;iwl1:r oCtt·n SU\'" c•li:ht.•tn hunl'r~J All k .\. J.' . offic •r.; who ,•nll"I ln Mba'o!I or our mcml>t'r>t with cl" •11 lh1s paper ~houJJ be mark<.'d 
l!lllC'1 ror u 1rl11 or ,hulllm1. that ~ame lht! <::m.ul1!l11 Air F"orcc will il;. 1 lntcrc>1t. anti ulso the wpri: or th~ p)alniy ''FOk Till-~ ~VEN 
li•h I< 11hlp1w:I to llo~l(UI f'rc;ch. J
1
Knrnted 1<lmilnr rn11!, or higher In tile :\linh ter or :llnrlnl! an•I ~'lshcrlc;c, LNG AUVOC \TE,. (.' 
" .. n• 11.-ih'd In Jn111111r7 on the Pacl!lt• <' A. F .. but nil pen<onnel will he I Th • . \ clHlt":lh• 114 tho only 11:1p1:r u;l ... • orrcs-
ll 111ln'(!,., of mllb uo rth o! l 'aj)(! :\!ui;· dr;;wn bom 011pllc11llo11 by the :!:>th Ill date nml all tho M!1'l :ir,' mr ro pondcnts will (tlcasc nolt 
: •r•I. In th~ rtl.l.d• r countr)· • I ur th.,; month. ,\II airmen w111 lie fnkcai. this Lcllcrs from rci.dcr 
JOB'S STORES, LiM;FF 
l'•~rt l'ulon w1111lcl mukl' an lile:1l i;rnut"cl pa) nnd nllowancc whil e on j \\'ell 11lr. :'llr. C.:i:ihr'$ no1c11 on hi• • t l _ _ .J ' 
•r..twllni:; port. \\'lt?l thl' \\'c l \'1>1l!;l a nctl\'C dUt\'. lrl" nbro11u we~e \\'Orth r1·aJln~ •• tn•I :lt(' a.ways we COllll" I· 




For MEN and BOY'S 
A Great Weariing )3oot 
The strongest Rubber Boot ·made 
Has patented Muscled Le~. 
Buy BUD.DY BOOTS 
Register your 11a111e 
yo11 'vi11 a Priz~. 
.l l I I ·1 t l 
'\-\7 It i c e11 er ()I° 111:11 () 11s, i111c sec 
$300.00 • In 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. fOHN'~. 
r. F.. OHPHA~.\GE GARJt t:N l'.\RT\" 
A mosl enthusiastic meeUuc or 
i:cnUemen workers In connecllon 
wJth I.he annual garden porty In old 
Sour· ~e\f foll<'rle .. Wiil tw rl'ut 111 seam below. Tbla borehole Is bolnl( cf the c. E. Orphanages which takea 
0Jw>l'1l Ion. Jt J1' .\uno)lnrt'll. ,. sunJc \hroui;b N9. 1 sbatt In Lh1; .hope pince on Au«nst lllb wu held at tbe 
th"t the beat acctlon or Ule emllr)' Olflcero Room. C.L.B. armoury laal I 
1 tlLAC'E B.o\ Y, June )6.- 11 I• olft·1 wJU be reached. IC lhl11 bonihole Call• evening when preliminary urrange-
olally announced from the Domluhm 1 w reach the do-Ired re11ul1.1 n bore- menl3 In conneetlon with tlle dny 
C'oal Co111pany office lhot I~ Ii. the Ju-. bu~ will ·be aunk ~omewlicre In tho wore made. - 1 
ti'ntlon or the Do111lnlon Cont Com·, ,·lcJnlty of No. '1 cqlllery. The work Mr. Reg Dowden w118 re-elected 
pany lO open up four more colllorl.?11 1 or eo,natructlon on the ~o. ,l boreholo Chairman and Mr. P. Pittmon who 
In the near tu\ure. The demand Co11 Is beJng done afte r the cont (or Uie ably performed the duties or Secre-
more cQlll ::1 pre~slnr;. with Lbe cv .... r I dnf hos .been hol-ted. Where thu tar)' Inst ye:ir w111 un11nlmou1ly ro-1 
.111cren•lng e>.t.enslon of the Domtnl111.1 , other mlne:1 wlll be sunk ha• not Yl!t. quested to nil tbnt otrlce agoln. 
Sti>el Cor{>?rntlon thl11 need cannot been learned. ~early nil t1111l yenr'11 co111mlttee, -
bo fill~ by the uresent collerlcs j With : ne w collier)' opening up In d h I I 
,. were present an t ere wer.o o so 
•\•orklng even to tull capacity. ll " Ibo. Xo. 1 dl11lrlct Dominion should Htvcrnt new volunteera who nre 
e~tlmated that thJ Dominion Co:il cxporlen~ somewha t or n boom. At anxious to do nil In their power to 1 
Company mu~l prJtluco go,000 to1i11 or 11r e1enL No. I 111 the third beat cont help rnnke the tloy u grenl 11nnnc1111 
coal per dny. nntl at1 tht' present maxi ' produce of nil •he colllerle11. ,·uc<'eaa. 
mum dully output 111 only :ti aut 12,000 I C'on11tr11<'tlon work Ill Lbe new Mor- The C.1-B. bond wlll be 011kcd to I 
tona the urgency or opening uv ne w lt n mine 111 11roceelling a 1>ace. A mil 11.tend. nntl the r .L.D. undertook to j 
mines la apparent. j llne hos l.i.?eu built from lbe colllc.>r>' took utter the sports progrnmrne.
1 
-
The tlrat uep In thl11 new exten11hm lo tho S. & L. line. nod wo rk on the c;otd nnd s ilve r mednls will be de-
work Is lhe ~In 1 g of n borehole ·n harbor h• being pushed fo rward rnp- , ·oted for the root ball ftves. a ath·er 
1 
Dominion Xo. c to top the eml'rY Idly. cup will be elven the winner or the 
hond rwce ond other valuable 
CURRIE OPPOSED 
TO MJLITARISM 
(' I \' IL \\'.\IC C'O:'.\Tl~l".F.S 
t o:-:ooxmmnv. June !!2. - CM! 
trO{>hlCll will be proYlded ror the 
wlnnera or the Pony Race IUld other 
contest•. 
Mr. John t:oaker and Illa worldq 
\\'Qr 'l'onunuco throur;hout to·dO)' wllh 1 arty will look Arter UMt 
<'DI! morn dt ath. brlnJ;lng tho totnl 0111Jn, o.nd Mr. WIDaboro w_Ul 
111\l to t•li;ht. 1'roop;, were prolec.l11g ..cl to lnatall_tbe electric I 
lfore l'h>1<lt'ol 'Trnlnlni.r In Sclmol~ lk>!lw of thl· 1•rlnclpnl ~treet8 •11111 .tround1. 
l:nfl'(I hf £x.J.;omnu111d r a fternoon t..ut l'nougb firing wna i;o- lleaani M. Coltoa. 
_ Ing on to terrify rltlcen11 and l<eop WllllatJIA and Steveuoa 
OTTAWA. June 10.-"Lel mr con- them Indoors. resulting In the si(ip· ct.I tG tuke cbarse ot 1'b; 
vcy 10 you the a &11urnnco thot I.ho p.iite or all u1mol acth•ltles. Oen~.il iollerlea. while llr. E. Hawldu 
'.\lllltnry Allvl11ors of the Oovernm nt s utrerlng Is upccted IC t.1elh•erle1t or auond to the gate recelJta. 
hove no Idea or saddling ony Corm or toodsturr11 ore not r e1mmed soon. :\lall ltev. Fletcher wu appointed 
mllltnrlsm on this oountr)'.' 81\ld Sir from the morning 1rnln was tnl<en to :ont1•r with Qunttermu&er Wllllllms 
Arthur Corrie. to the Pre'lbyterlo'l the Poat Office by !hi' mlll~rr C?:1cort re11ordlng ordering or prl-. 
Generlll Alls<.'mbl)" yeaterdny. " I aak but was pennltted to r emain tbere \ 'arlou 11 other matten were dl9- • 
you to n<'cept t hat n111;urnnce In oil undelivered. 011 the post men feared cuSiled and 1'"111 be ftnllllud at the • 
11lncerltJ1." to ventur·l' on the streets. Crosa Joint m~tlnc of todlu and 1entlt'- 9. 
~EWFOUNDL.AND. 
lie did not wont to l!ee thl11 <'Onnt ry channel solllni;a hove hecn 11u11pendell. r.ien whl<'h toke!! place at Canon 1 ·1· 
snddlC!ll with mllltorlsm. To show s~·ernl boat11 nrC? tying up In the Wood Hull at .30 1-'rldny l'nnlnJC • A 
hnw much of n mllltnrll1111. To shO\': harbor nwnl1ln1t nn opporlunll>' 10 •1 .. x1. • 
h111 otrered to redure the Cnnndlnn d hich:irge. which i'8 Impossible ot 
1t11n~lng militia by man>· thousand!!- prt!scnt, with flrlnit i:olng on nbout TIU: ~r.\ fO~ n:Ht:SC'F. ~ WORD T(J 
It the Go \•ernment would s upply him thl' docks. Promised mllltor) rein- BOLOXOUt::. June 2:?.-A com-1 B ! 
·;hh a thousand physlrnl Instructors. rorcemeu L'I had , 10t arrived up to n munlque whlcb "'" IASued today by a' § 
They ~bould bove more physknl tmln· t:u.e hour thhi n rternoon. Durtni: the •ue Supreme CO\lncll of the Allles ,B ~: 
Ing In the scbooh1. and there \\ l!fC nlithl !IDlld bOI& :ind Olher bnrrlcnde11 1nenLJons the BruMel• c:onrerence "Im (; 
many tllse1111cs to be overrornc. • I were thrown up by Unlonh1t and :-.in- ba\·lng been C31led to rC?nch d'lflnlte • :J: 
81r Arthur snlrl ther had lo~: more tlonoll!!l. Shortly ofter eleven o 'clock .. ;rcements before the Spa meeting, •:• 
men through tube.rcu lo1I& than on Jhe ltbli morning tiring was henrd lo many und It 1s und~ratood thot the dnle of ifi 
battle-field. There 'irn'a also the pt'Ob parts or the town. !.liter crowds or Ille Spa conference remulns July 6th, I g 
ll'm ot venereal dlsen11t's. These runt- rival toctlous were 11cen marching .1e prevlc;iaty ftxed . A note to Ger- ",· 
lera ought to be dcnlt wllhln un out- about. <'Drrylng arms o penly . One mnn,,,v. "lhlch wna nnall)" .nppro\'Cd . ;~ 
·spoken manner. cro"'.t.I wrecked the waterrronl nnd todoy, conclude11 with an announce- ~'; 
t 
whnt lntoxlcant11 the c rowd did not ment lbnt me111ure11 will bo tnl<en b)' .B :1: 
drink were thrown Into the s trfft. •be A~e• in Clise of hon·compllnnce. g ~· 
l !The <·rowd did not dl11peM1e until the Toeae me:uiurcs ore not 1peclfled but ~ 
"':'tty wife Is learning to pl11y the police bad cborged tlevernl times. 11 J11 understood that In thot contln-1 ~: 
I ~ piano, my daughter I ~ studying \'OC41 I There wu much tiring but no serious ~eD<'Y the occul)lltioo of addltlonall .,.. 
mu11lc ud m¥ eldolll boy Is !JlruccUag f ca11uatlle.i. William Kane. wbo waa Ocrman territory will bl' considered. :~ 
with the vJolln." ~bo~ :it eJChl o·~took lhl t1 mornln~ ::: 
"And •bat ue you learning!" !lied nn hour later. He stated be waa THE IRIMH SITt"ATIO~ I •} 
.. Oh.I'm learning to get u11ed to held ncolnin o wnll by n mun who. e LONDO!", J une 2S-Bonar t..nw. In :~ 
11.UWE T TO J.£,UtS 
wouat.letl tO-<lo,)' . The)' were non- c.,mon" to-dny dcl'larf'd h~ ron•h;rr . '. ~ 
W"ADVERTISE I~ TRE co111batant11 Wllo were pr0<·eedln1r ed tbeH wu an ndequ11tt' m'l '.turv l ~· 
EVENING .lDVOCAT• alona the street.. rorce In Londondt'rry 10 deal wll~ the !•: 
It pays you to get your printing done where you can obtain the best v lue. 
We claim to be in a position to c.xtend you this advantage. 
We carry a large stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. State1n~11is, 
I . 
and anr other stationery you m~y require. f 
We have also a large a~~:':":~1!p~1!:~. and 1si:<e$, and c•n supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. 
. Our job ·Departmenr has eamed a reputation for p1ompmess. neat wQrk and strict attontioa 
to every detail. That is why we\get the business. l 
Please ~end us your trial order to-day and Judge for yourself. ·1 
AL\VAYS ON THE JOB. · 
Union Publishing 
11.•-eo.ton \ronscrlpt. nome he guve. nnd shot. Otheni wero r4IJIY lD a question In the llo11;r ntll ;r, 
·'· lllll!l!!!l~!!ll'!!"'!!!"!!"'!"lm~lm!!"!I"'!!""!~~""""!!!~~· ~·~~---~------- altuatloo. Thi• Ylew wu nl•o hcul hy . .'. ti 
-- 1 · .- - • - - - - - -- tbe cbler ncret&ry or lretanit. he: ~11t1 •• •:· 240 Duckworth Street. St. John·s. l 
~o'y., Ltd 
. .. . ' J/ill!!l Iii!/§~ IJR§ &"'~ IJi2!!i ~ /iilif /iiiJi!i! .ez;; llJDV .Law •lated that the Oi•v~rn- ~· ~ ~· ~ ment bad ordered Oeneral C111t111IM'll. ~ ~ ! 
c.>mmandlng olftcer In thnl dh1trl1·t. to .B •:......,...,.~_.-. ..,,,.,... .... ~ ... ·.·· ......  _ ................................ -_ .... , .............. · .. ·~· ..................... ~ .. ·-""'"··· ....... • .... =r""'-•.r..o.-..~ ... ~ ... ,. ............. .,.. ... .., ....... .., .... -. .• .. •-."'«.-...·•···---~··J_, ... .,,.,.,,_ • .....-:• •:-a from Delfaat to l.ontlontlerry B ~...--..-~~ ~-"I.; • • ...,.. ·'*'" ':- • • ~· "~ • - ~ ·~ - ~"'-'"'· • ·-~ - ,.,,.,,,.,. • ...,..,.., ~...,.,. ·-·~ ~...,,.....,...~ • .,.,, • • • •' • • • .-...... -. ·--.. ~._....,..,,....__.. 
=. •· :~ .. ~.t~eatT:11:u:~,=~~~·.1amma1&1~~~•••1 ii mmmmltlrt\RBIRfMli 
a'fpareatlJ wu not •alll'fled .... Ith I 
Biaar- La•'• amwer gained lt':ive 1 
I ... Hoad l'or a ienernl dl'lrn~ · PROTt:(:Tn<: (.'.\PIT .\LIS'rs I ('Jll~.\ U l T IYl f.S I i.o:-.-nox. Juno 22-.\ M011cow Wire-I LO~l>O~. June :?:-Polbb troNN: Gttlae •ltuatlon to-nl1bt. I PE~F\lXG, June !!:!.-C~ln:is rntl· l<.All Dc.~1mtd1 to-day n1111oun1:u tbnt ,,,.Nl or Rttchllia. ore hurrlfdlf r..-
- ...... -·--- LONDO:\", June 22- A crl11h1 hns l•r.ulou of the trenty ot pence with Ocneral '.'llorko\"~k). t'o1nm:.rn1ler of the I trc.>atlng heforo Ru..ian Uol~ht•rot 
~ 1YRF.,('E RE•·•~ Ell\" 1 nrlau In nc1totlntlo1111 going on he- ,\ 111arla hos been promul~ated by the , Omsk Military Dh11rlcl ho" bceu ,..hot I' who hnn1 1uln111t·ctl 1111 far n11 llahlll hi. STRllU: S•:Trl.F.O LVOl'n l'rcmll•r l.toyd Oeon:c nnd 00\'\'rnm!'nJ. 11 h1 he rd 1ho1 thin will ut Omak. a1!t:orllh1,; to nn oml'lul 11lnteml'111 I RIJOM O~REAL. June !1,-Thr. strike Gregory l<rn11ln Rnu lan llo l11hlvlk <'Dt ltlc ( 1ilno to pnrtlc-lpnllon In the' t' limed In 1'10,.1-ow y1.,.terdr 11ntl rt··"'"'' ~ nf,Ule~ee• or tho St. Lnw~nc.) 1111n111ter or Trade .am! tommcn:o. t~r.uc of ~otlon1. "" ~lrTIS•: I~ •rut: "All\'OC.lTE here by • ·lrelt-SM. 9 Bllirar Refiner>· endM to·ll4>· "' Ith the: \I hlch mnr re~ult In the brenkin~ nrr 
Jue::.41 
IQ~ llOlng back to work on the terms of con,•eranllona nnd departure o r - - - --- -
1:tJ o.-.rrcd by the company. The <'Om- J<rasaln Crom Loudon. according to (b;:•:llllttl 111111111111 111111111111 ,11111111111 111111111111 ,1111111iii;; '?.9='•:i1111I ,11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1111lllltt1ll .1111m1111; •:•:•:O: ~ pa,ny was willing to i;rnnt tho men : ·he Herald, organ or the Labor Port)'. ~!:~u111 II 11j11111111ll 11111111111ll1t1111111t11lh1111111111 h11111::utl•' ;(.:.!:!411111 ll1t1111111111lh11111111111ll1t1111111111U 1111111111 li111111111i1·i ~:::::: ~· forty-four cents an hour, but did not jTllo news pape r 11dds thnl tho crl11l1 =:I ' • • .. :: : 
~ ~ /iJ!i!!J 6i!f!] fiJJl!J (iii..~~~~ ~ ~ malro •n>' off or In re1;11rd to the I wna preciplrntetl bY 1.he Premier In- : E ::.= 
-=-= ~~~:~';~u~n:,~~tl:~l~tr::~ce~~ntlca~··1 ::~>~lnfur~~:~ ,~:ro;:,~:~o~:~~:;·,~me~1~ ~, WANTED ! fi 
mu11t promlae com1xmantlon to Drltl1h : :: : :: 
t=:tUUtW:UUUtUUtt:l:ltUW.Utt!ttUU!!tt~ !'11--------....... 11!. jr.nonclere who .bnve veat"d lntere11ta ~ E· g 
+ Cb• I ' m Ru11slo. Kro111ln. It Is snld. offorcd -:::.= :: 
:History of the F.P.U. 
large Volume ol 200 P~ges 
Containing many lllustrations,.$1.80 
1
papercover; $125 card board cover 
Every Unionist and Non-UniOnist 
alike should procure a copy of this inter-
esting history, whic~ is a record of 
achievement in industry and politics un-
paralleled in Newfoundland history. 
Valuable as a work of reference to those 
who would know the origin growth and 
future outlook of the greatest organiz-
ation yet formed in Newfoundland. 
: . IS ett s "' t'> dl llCUH lhl• matter Rl the Pence _-_--_- -_ -_-_____ ~=-:._..::-~--E ~ Conference. but but wns met by whol ._ ·-
:~ 111 declared to hove been a virtual 
~ ~"~oouments 1~~~~;z~·~::~~~:~:.~~~!:;:,; Q Cod Roes · M 
:: Headston11.·s As £ .\ltTJIQl".\KF. 1 g§ ¥ ii t' LOS ANGELES. June !Z-Lo' An- :.: ., i~ 
fi 
-OUH AIM- &Cle!! Rallwn.>• Official• nunouncul thtll €~ Packed in pork or second hand herring =; ~ A ' 'l.V/ k Ch ,a l'llghl earthquake at thr4e thirty ,;; ·:1 b I 260 lb f n . . h b 
•• rttSllC " or . astc to-tln)" put Ill Pow~r Plant at Hunting- '-==--= ___ :...=_---_ ==-, arre s, s. 0 K. oes In eac ar-Desiv;ns. Rea.'\(>ttahl t l ton Lllke. lwens.y mlle11 east or FrC11no Prie~ ;oul ot cornmi.alon for twen1~· tlvo rel. R ~es to be dry salted. . \V ill,' p~y " ' 
We arc •vc:..:1ah~1nl( in I Ult• · ~~n~t:~·ha~e:i~~etes tromc WQll tied I : = good price for a good article: 
able ml!morials for deceased , := 




..P"''1 ,._.,.. • .,. 0 •araatee4 It b4ppe111 very o!tcn that an unln-
Oar•'•' t'ttMlllll AUe~&l•a. 11ured man •ho bu aulfefcd 1011 by u • T d I c ' 
Dblf.fflltl Ult Af>PLlf' •TIO, 1ttrto, comes to the wise declalon that a n1on ra ng . 0 • 
'" Polley In my company la a good thing ~ E ., 
C · Ito have In lb• e.ent or anotht'r fire i ~ ... F. . Chislett 1talllng place. Whal about )'Ollraelr, €~ . ·poft... UNIOM 
M rbl W k Crlcnd1 : 5 .,I n a e or s PERCIE JOHNSON. y 
Opposite Baine Johnaton•• The ln1uran~ Mian. . ,l\I 
W.Mcr ~ ......... ,,.th. J•J. • _. ... ~" m• M:.~11n1r111•""9laaa1111"'1111M11111 '*"~m=~=i::m=~:i:;i;;;~~~~;;~=~~~tf~~~~.:::.;::;:;... ...... -..11 .nunsa 1eYOc1TE .. ~""' "'•..Uiftl"lilhn"1"!'1 
f 
-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN"S. 
'V c are Op~11 to Buy 
FRESll' FISH 
JN GOOD CONDITION, 




FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO 
Newt ounalan~ ~ f is~ Products Go .. 







I FURNESS LINE SAltlNCS ! 
Froin St. J ohn'i; Hnlifnx to St. jQhn'~ 
Li\'crpool to Halifax St. john's to Liverpool 
·nic;m ·· June 15th June 18th 
: H'HE.M'' June 17th .lune 26th July 6th July 10th 
These steamers nrc cxccllen tly fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of Passports. 
For r:ues of frci~ht, passage and other particulars, apply to-
.Fu_rncss, 'Vith)r & Co., I ... td. 
WA Tim STREET EAST. 
r- ====== ==========-·· 1 
Just !;.rived ! i 
Libby's Sweet Relish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles I 
Accor 1llni:: to tl\e stnl111llcs of Lloyd·.; Spain . • • • • • • • • • • • !4 IS.all 
Register of Shipping. tbe uumber and Norway . . . . . . . . . . . • 117 to.441 
tonnage oC vcs11el11 building In the dlf· China . • • . . . • • . . . , 10 35.US 
ferent crountrlcs on ~f1&rch 31. 1920. was Belgium . . . • . . . . 7 . %5,HO 
as Collows:-
1
Brull .. .. . . .. .. 2 5.1116 
1 Portug1&l . . .. .. . . .. 9 5.210 
:\um- Oross IOrcere . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1.500 
bcr toM. I From the nbove n~11rt~ It will be 
United Kingdom . . . . . 866 3.394.4:?6 ·seen thut the tonnni::o uudcr ~-01111trac· 
Uultcd Stntes . • • . . . 636 :!,573.298 lion In the Brltl•b Empire totaho 
Netherlands ........ 141 :IGG,581 3,625.GS4 groos ton3. or l.052,3SG to11t1 
Italy, Including Trieste . 166 365,2.U moro 11um 111 bclui; c.-ons tructecl by ou:· 
J npnn . . . . . . . • . • . . 62 185.676 neares t eompatltor. the United States. 
i.~rnuce . . . . . . • . . . . . GG :?40.:?25 It m1111t be home 1n mind·. howc,•er. 
Orltb b Dominions .... 109 231,250 I but n great deal ot Cr ltls h built ton-
Swedcn • . • . . . . . . . . . 73 l 18.oG3 nage Ill dl1>1>0~cd or to Corclg n fnler-
Denmu.r!l. .. • • . G!'. 114.861 C3lS. 
MEN TRAPPED IN BURNING SHIP 
PIQa "aU .... or ~ 
Record. worb moas ... ..,-
able aamo u In sat to "8 ma· 
cblnn. Ual•enai Sound Bos 
With Hora attachment. which 
,..,.. a loud clear &oJ:l!,. C.blaet 
ll11bt oake. . 
• Bepblr Price. tH to tlS eull. 
We .. st .. er1fke· tor room aad 
cub. Price lUoletale, tlOO Pft' 
tfOIHJ ~ per Ult tlOteDo U0 
per ~ cloaea. Sample, tlo..G. 
To ·~~rs, Sl!.00 eao .. 
• w 
. Thf aboYf 1~ a 11pltadld opjior. 
". foalt1 ·ror wlde;awake bulattit 
men or apata. 
ff' = 
ROPER & 
P. O. Box 507 .. 
]). Hdl. lligging Forks 
Long Hdl. Digging 
Forks 
4 tine Manure Fork& 
6 tine ~ure Forks 
\ 




THE BIRHCT A~ENCl(S, 
Limited 
VVHOLESALE ONLV 
We shall be pleased to ~uote yo~ · rates on above '!Or the HI.On. 
are ~easonable and we guai an~c prompt ~cttlement of claims. 
Write· or wire~ ·· 
j 
) 
) 11E t:VENlN(.i AUYlH..:~ Tl: · JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~OTHER! ! fi~~ [~~m m11· 11··~·11••••-
"California Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
1 ~~~ ~~~r H~~~~ I We are now booking orders ex the 2000 brls Wl~D.~-·c· .... l'Y··~~ll'l 
I I~ I The •1;1tew11" 1;;-:-;-:u!l nttempt to ' ... 
1i:ne Mr. Pudde'ltcr·11 nomlnnllon tco. ~ 
this morning gays Um.I the ~·111h ~·q1ort m 
Regulation'! Bill I!! hllld up by t"e ~ 
1.e1tl11lnllvo Couucll 1111lll the Bay etc mt 
Verde ElllCllon I~ over. 'l'ltl~ I• nlJ,o. Ii 
lnf{ lf fnf,t'. It Is In lhe hnn!l11 ot n 
SOR PATENT FLOUR jµst ' 
Sclet•t Committee. rncl tho principle or ii 
l'u.> Biii hm1 been np11rovotl hr a ma· 
Jorlty or tho <;ouncll. Sir P. T. Mc:· • 
1 
Crath hni. nnnl)unccd hli< Intention or 2 
~UJlpOrtlni; the Diii. which makes It m 
;very awkward for :'!Ir. Pudcl<!!lle_r to ~ 
CXJllnln bO\\' he (Mr. !'.) can uhollsh ~ 
arrived per s.s. Sable. 
.; :;_ · ~· .. - ·· _..,,...:.: : .:.·:.=::: 
Harvey & Company, 
the Rcgulntloll'I. . 
Accept "Cnllfornlll" Snu11 or Flga Another Jolt to Mr. Puddc11ter lq tho 91~~~lat~-
onl>•-look for the nnmc Cnllfornla on ract that Hon. W. U. Crle\·o hn11 nc· ml~~J'iR~Jiiil 
t ho 1>3ckage, then you nro 11uro your l'etilecl the nomlnulon or the Donrd ot 
child 111 bn,·lng the best nnd most kn , h ti •1 . bnrrnle1111 laxuth·e or physic for the Trndt> to tn - n s~a t on t c A ' ~or) I 
l ittle 11toninch. ll"cr un•I howcl~. llonrd In c:onnt>Nlon with the c:nrrylni: , 
Children love lt11 delicious trull>' ta11tc. out of the Pi::ih Export Hc~1lnllnn 
Pull dlrccllons tor chllt1'11 doso on Polley. ~rr. Crle\'e ll1 bli: cnoui::h to 
each bottle. Cl\'e It without fe:ir. , rlrn11 hli- 11er!lon:ll reellnftll nnrl <'O-l\1olhcr! \'ou must tl:l)' "Cilllrornln.; 
d .opern1c with the Tr:tdc nnd Oo\'Cm-
PERSONAL mcnt nml cnde!!l.l'Ollr to heh1 nnylhh1i: which will bl!neflt :-\owroundlnnd. 
• I I -·-------~:;;;; hn~;:,~~;;10:~~::~e -~~ti ~::~,~~~~;ho ; SHIPPING-NOT~ I ECZEMA rr 
llu rln~ the mlnl~ter·,. 1tb~l'I• ·e nu , ·:11·11 -- 1 f Jtr - 11114 t fon St. Andrew''< 1111tplt will b~ 111111• The fl-~. Sn, u INt l.um'>clrn at ·UO :';.~~... ~[ ,..1.!..-. a&ClllOe 
11110 .1 by Re\-. ('l:mmce :"l!a 1 Kina.Ou, p.m. :--e:•terdnr no.I tt!lculd nrrh'e hc:-e ('b ...... ~%.~~t~.::ir~':t ,.=:::-:,..=.r= 
l liut•tpnl or the T'i , nrk:il C'n'll!i;o In t•:t> enrly nftcrnoon. ""'"'r im•I H-u••~oe.~r1rip ror~ p.a 
· • · i b;J_x ntl di'a '•· ~ 'r E.!Cl:l:llCA, Bald"'~ 
;.i Hnmiu. Prh1ci1•.·I Mne":tn11J·1 Iii __,,__ uc.!t..i. Iur Mo 
The 11 .. t.r. Roi-nlle 'Hella''l'nu. with -------------,,ell known on both r1,1,~ of thll 'r:•kr 
ni- n brllllnnl nnd :n ·a· In:; 11re3t•ht n cargo of <'Oat to A. 11. Mnrrny & ('o. 1-·uu nlitht the RC!ld !'Hid. Co. tail th~ 1 r.urlng 111 .. ser"ke 0 ,·cnea .. he wa, 111• a rrived from S}•dn~y ye:1tcrdny. Collowlni; Crom the Glencoe: "Light 111 rumcnlal In rount!lu;i: the Khaki r·..i- --o-- Wel"t wind; den~l' roi; all da)· ; open : 
• 
imd lntplrntlon 10 fl In he :iutittnn ill1d to tho HorwOOd I.umber Co. with a turnln~ lo Fortenn." .,. ~tb 1 .. ~ iS1' J 
te~e ~IO\'ement· and In i:lrlng dlr<' tiun The schr. 0 .1s11e Tratler h:l.'< a!'rl~ed Ice and big swell In the Straits; rc-,1 
. r t b r " s . or .. , • c .. 
winter or 1917·18. In l!le ro1lo\\lll!J cnri;o o um er rom ,, o,·u t·otln. I --o- · 11~ C h' B H ' i F S II" 
1
nl•ht Hice a clalld U4 .Dt ~ I ~·C"or11 his sen ·lces Wt> re IU\"n: .nl·I•• --<>- LEAGUE FOOTBALL - SI. messrs. as m, e~net_t. 1gg ns, • ox, u IV'10, I mornfnl( refr•hecl and readi' App 
nlons £ducatlon3 t fines 111 p, 0 •1 ~ ... j The ffehr. c·ouuty oi Richmond ha!I CTWrj?'e·s Field. at i .:JO o'clock thllj V/alsh, Mac Donnell and Vmmcombe, . practically the whole daUes that m&Y oome to hand. Alt .._ Platft'.~J>1:11n1~;111111 ~-writes the Director of "nn11l.1ln S.ir- ; ~le:ired for Pcrnnmbuco with :lHS C\'tm~n~, BRITON n 1. CADET"i. Opposition in. the House of Assemb(y, supponed and voted =~::::!~ ~:~ee~:~n!d~ :e:.0~~., ot. Ud 8,... 
nces O\w11l!n11. On thi... hi~ ur .. : \t,11t qtls. or co:ICllfh rroni Job uro~. nnd Admiss:on 10 cc:tt~ Grandstand with the Squtres Government for the present Pfsh Regula- 'am only too s:lacl to recommend 'nan- 1, ----,-~_......;....;-+;...;.,~~~Hi 
to Nowroundlnnll. Or. :\Inc Kinn m will C'o. }{) h•nts extra. Ladies free. I tions and applauded Mr. Coaker as the most honest and lac to llnyone Whtl 1ulfers all I, did." w ~D: - G §.~~"!. 
•N accompanied by :ltra. :1rac1.:1,1aC1 ,1 I - -o- I -- bl h . f h fi h , . h h C I ~nlae Is 11olct In SL John • b:r M. girl, one with knowleda or 
who I!! n •. t or p r 1" R • I r I The ~chr Gt'Or•e p Woods lucs nr· f•il1hermeu out nn tht' .. rounrls this a est c amp ton 0 t e s ermen s rig ts t e ountry ever I Connor11; In Gull bland by L. Stock· .... ( rred MRS PRU!\"" ............... 
· 
11
"' er ro · ' · · ·' 2 1· ll· · ~· • • 1 " · d p dd' · h H wood & Son· In Eni;ll!1h Harbor a.,. Pn: c · · • ··~ ' ..,.,...,,., V>sh ot the F'ree Colll'c;e. Edlnhurs:h. ,rh•cd nt Bnrlut rom no,.tou with a morning founcl cod fnlrly plcntlfnl and possesse . . U !Ster was present tn t ~ OUSe as a repo1~er1Jeremlah ~Petite; In Bona,.lt1lA by W. i Bridge Road. J11nt!l.M 
The lnlt('r Willi lhl' chief lecturer U! car:;o or oil. Intl the boal.>I t'let·ured dt>celll <Otchei;, for the Daily News when rhe regulations were under d1s-,11 11011-e; In Little Ray Munet b)' . ;::::LU 
the Or3dUale Sthool ht llnllrn·· ht I --o-- wblch M id readll~· In the ' 'nrlou11 mar- CUSSiOn. Edgnr D • . Jones; nnd In Cape Droyle ' W !\NTED _ ~tel)' I 
April la.st. nnd H ''cry well 1.riuwn I Thl' $.<( Cnn:u\lnn ~lnrlncr I" ' ex- kets c.t i;ooil prkcs. Salmon. hO\\'ever, I '· by J. J . 0 Orlen. Lln~IJPf' Opt'1'11lor; ap;.IJ al 
throui;hout tho Church nl lari:;.-, , 11ccted to ICn\'e )fontrenl tO·clur for are rc(IOrtt>d S('l\rce. I I f the Tory members 0 r the Opposlrion believed the Fish BASEBALL. AdYocate omce.-IDA1Uo 
Dr .. and iltno. :'lfncKlnnon wlll "' .v 'll thl~ 1t0rt \\Ith general cargo. I -<>--- R I · b h f I h d ' d h d f ' uANTED "'-o .-...._ . ,, .. 
file ~tan1e during Lllei ·1 I ~ ' l.n~t night the UWIO~pberc was very egu a t1ons to e arm u w I)' I t ey support an vote or " - .a Tf , ........ ¥' 
f'>undland. • r ' s t 
10 
· ew·J The 11.:1 Edmuhd Donold will sail hen. w anti ll looked for l!e\'cr:il hon"' the MEASURE WHEN BEFORE THE HOUSE? 1'he first i;umt' of tbl' tl'rlM \\Ill b:? ror AmalgPr~lnteld lSCChoo_!- at 
• ... • (1) Male DC pa • 0& 
.. - l lO·doy at - (l.m. from rlle dry dod: like n thunder11torrn. but nothing or • tthl)'Ccl thl<t nft('rllOOn, beitinnlni; Ill :i d n t Grade Salal')' 
WANTED - For Fortune prcml~C$ to .t..:ibrndor. cnlllni; (I~ :ill the kind oc~u~red Cll IC:a.'lt In the cllyj l'OTERS or: BAY DE VERDE don't be dc.;eived by O'C'lOck. Mnyor co~llni:. hn11 l)C<lll In· ~~maler"Au!Jltan~. MechOd t 
)felhodl~I Saptrlor School, Assocl3te Jl()rfg as far :-:arth ag Holtou nud 'l!lll· secllon. A\HI) orr to the South F.n..'lt, such rank hypocr..isy. \'iled to throw O\Or the flral bllll. The S.·coacJ Crnde. Balal'J' 
l\Jale Teacher. Salarr $u20.00 b<?l:lldCll In;:- C'onct'pUon und Trinity !lny11 on, howc,·l'r, hc:l\')' llghtnln1' was ob~t'r\'- llnt>-up \\Ill ht>:- j vice~ to heitln Sept. lit. 
Cll'""enlo' ! A 1 1 h the wa~" able ror some tlmu nfl<'r 11 p.m. I Wh "'- I C p dd' ll • • \\' d SO'IEnro~· <'h 1 0 or ..... 'on. (Ip y wt references I n-- I emer you e ect ave o r u 1ste r to-morrow wi ( .t.:.I. an 4•n•r1( •• ·'· a rma 
to C.E:O. VEY. Sect)'. or Board. )IETHODl:l'r l'O:'\t't:ttt:w•:~ f Tht' mart'lni;~r~ )label Chris·' n ot m a ke 1he s l ightest difference in the Policy o,f rhe Gov- catdlCI" nit I junclf.~~.!::.:::~--1--1--0 ... 
j llan. dnuj!lltcr of )Ir. nnd :'ltr;i, A. H.' ernmcnt. llro·:~r · · · • · · '' · · · · t t 
1 FOR SALE-7 Cod Tra~. in The :mol•tt•rl:\I sc,·,Jon or t!l<' An· ('11rl!<l10n. to ~Ir. ~tax E. Pnnor.i-. 1 , pitcher ' 
-.I ,,.. I II B k r ~1 .\ Thl,tl:i ............ S1nlth - ..,. 
....... condition; alto 1 eltltr with 6 nn.1 ) f( tho1 SI ConCrr(.'llf'C \\.:!S heh! 111nr.ur.er an 0 ·' ontr<'lll, Ft-rry- Ir it is r.cccssary to put the Fish R egulations in force to Slnnntt l'or :-omc tltno pa11t the ,..,1 cc 
bone-power Mlanua engine. Applr to Yt'»lt'rclny In Wt>•ley ('l:urth. the ~and. takes place Wednesday. June pro tect the Fis hermen's rights s tabilit a te the flsh trade of fln;l bClllO I ha,·e lwen rl'<'el\"tng re~ ()'ctlft 
JOHN F. RYA.'l, 2%7 Theatre HID or Prealdent. ReY. l>r. Bond, preJ1ldln;;. 
1 
.. lth. I ' . ''· Chnrc!Jlll .. Clou .ton JlcOplc-.-s11t-cl:ally 11toro ~·ni la 
lollPa Side Premlaea., .,ia,u . The mlnl11tera attendlnw; Conference -~-- Ne\vfoundland and com pol better pr1ces for fish, then the . . . . . .. . . hoth cndR nr the cit)·, that lbttU of. ~-...~--------·-;.ere the &U•ta or tbe Rev. Dr. Cnrtl• 1 .\RE TOl" A ROOKLO,'ERl Regulations will be en forced w h eth er Bay de Verde stands Sl!:'OIHI h:U!C )hC'rlntll~' 11e11y mcturc In mMt call~ h,,~ been 
at Wood·• Restaurant last ennlq. ', bv the Fishermen's Government or supports a representative J. Aldordlco .... . .. . . I oc"urrlng nightly mQlltlv frolf • rm. 
t third b:'.ll'~ "'I AD exeellen& tea; .... proYfdecJ. A' I fOU are you llhould kl'l'(I your of rhe Country P olitica l Wreckers and Grafters whom the n. Cnbrlt:l .......... Uonnelh' until mhlnhthl. \"t!8terday lhl' dmc· ~ or ~Ira !fU aooonkd fawrlt. boob where.you l'lln llr!)<:Url• Electors drove from office last fall. .bort 1top l th'C< or thee lty forcC! 1-tlrr'l'I ·~ m·. lll\,1~11MCtlNliblr.'i;)laftff 1'laldt ~ laatanU:r. and where tht't nrf' . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilur•on !lclve11 to Kain• tbHe my11tctloth lt:flt ~~~!ti''"~:,~ ID IOOd condition. The Glnl>t!- I . . 1'ltomas · · ' I I I b 1, )Ounc 
"' R1lf:ie J>aatproor Se<-tlonal r.<tok· I The clcct1on of Ca\'e means the placmg of an hol'!~t . • tctt ba,c · I ::~~:.0·~;; l'tn~~ n,~011°:;. t ;~0 t rr. 1~ 
h Jhs ~td tor Ju~t 11u1·h book11 manly representative o n the Government side with p ower to ( nrlcr .... · · .. .. .. · · .. I>llh•:l 1 1 11 d T• ~ 1 111e Rodgc1 .; lle\'Cd to )(' Dip COit' . r (0 
Dl9: nn. 1 assist his collea~ue, S ergt. Major LeGrow, in w orking for the cent('r rtcht 11x1y .• w<•r<' lnui:ht In the ad o t~>ln;. 
• Charta. ud l'PJRClE Jonxso~. i.rnmm. best intc1 est of the D istric t of B ay de Verde. . o·n 10 cntl'r w. n. Goobtc'11 i<tort \\)t1•·r st. 
ell (.' I •. c· A. C hurcblll . . . . . . . . . . ci;an 1 1 ht t 1 rli;hl lll'ld I y . uu orner. I \V'l''lt l:t>-l night, nn1 Wl•re .roi1i; 11 
---1>--- f THE ELECTION O F P UDDISTER MEANS N O (ht' Statlun tn- C'on"1• Ta\·lor Thr~ 
T. J. PITI', BEAUMONT HAMEL 1 • - - ~. \\'ln:ior · · ·· · · · · · · ·,·1~:in hnd a hunch ·or k4'}'ll whl;!b •r .11· Doa"tl Conrrrcn~e Reporter COLLECTIO THING FOR . THE DISTRI C T , but a h elpless tool of a 1 0 lt'1tcd ther had pkk<'d up In th' firr-:t. 
tOCalfDdw 81,Mpedally ., N hopeless T ory remnant o f political failures- SITTI NG JN 1 Th<' "11nrc11 ror the ('.t-; 1. ''"' hen. The bo>tt. Ilk<' munr otht.,.~ '" ' ' ..... 
ill::.. ·sT. JOB~ STOR"! UTERF.D -- THE COLD S HADES OF OPPOSITION FOR FOUR Knl~hl. A. Mnrtln unct Wcllm 111. \ t about, arc 011 tho 11trcc:IJI 111 •• 11 l: 1111rt1 
It 7Ull 1lave any fur to llell. We I Alren1ly . aeknowlcclitcd . . . . $~ . 171.H I YEARS devoid of power -political reputation or prestige In mcctln.; or tho Wnndt>rer11 lni-t and O\'hlcmllY 11rc under nn 11.frl'l f.1\ 
gfTe \'frJ best market prke Early )'l'.lltc>rdny m• rnlni; tilt> •.tore Spanhih ltonm, collector; ' ' · · nli:;ht. T . n. Smith was cl<'CtC"d t'Ontrol. It I• llk1>ly tho l'ol~"' \\Ill 
• or Mr. G. J . St. John on 1.<'l\larchnnt 
1 1111811 J-iorcuco Chute · · · · 8.00 I \VI· h . . El f B mnnoi:or. W. J. Smith c:nptnlu nnd W . iu<k for n po"ttlClnrmcnt or thclrll ·~ tu 
M N'k ' ' n 1 t I I . I k •h &lmi ll r.. collector: Mr. wtll r e mtelltgent ectors 0 ay de Verde destroy the illc:.C'rl~tlle sub·C:llll:lln. 111:1ke full tn·1ulrle ... I Osev ·h:'1ie::"o~..:~~~,. 'i:c:('•eto~r:(! ;a11:1 Makolm Andrews .. .. .. 60.(illl opportunities of .their District because the same o ld Tory tac- I I 1·19 I:? or 3 months. The tht"r hroko n 11011el Jnc:kROn'~ CO\'C, collector: tics o r deceit a nd mis representation a re being again prac-
1 or gill"!! In the front door to gnln ncl- Mlll8 :-:otllo M. Ftrleltl · · · · 7.00 I tised? f!:Jl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiJJ!!!i ~ 
30 CABOT STREET, ST. JOH~'S. mlttance and remo,·ecl the Iron hnr In- ----=-• ~ 
Only Two Minutes Walk From "'dll,\\'h1c11kep1tbedoor111.11tcned. Ho 1 $•,G·n·
21 
Willrheytumdownthesubs tancefor 1hcmercshadow? RedCf.OSS Li•ne ~ 
8 er ree lund got awuy with n lot ot gooJ11 but lion. Secretary, T O W t St L 1 went pretty U1oroly lhrough the pince I JAKET A YRf.l, 
june18,cod,tyr ,no Cllllh. Benumonllinmol Collection he only intelligent answer is N ! 
·REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
lABRAOOR STf AM SM IP SERVIC~· 
The S.S. "EDMUN 0 DONALD" will sail from St. John's for Labrador at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, June 23rd, calling at the following ports:-Harbour Main, 
Conception Br., Brigus, Cupids, Bay Roberts, Spaniards Bay, Harbour Grace, 
Carbonear, Western Bay, Trinity, King's Cove, Catalina, Wesleyville, Twillin· 
gate, and the usual Labrador ports as far North as Bolton. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
• 
Cave will be su pported by every intelligent voter from 
Freshwater to Grare's Cove. 
THIS W ILL BE BAY DE VERDE'S ANSWER TO-
MORROW TO TORY FALSE ISSUES AND CATCH 
CRIES. 
LEAGUE FOOTBALL REV.DR.FE~VICK I 
~ELECTEDI Jn llU't nlgbt'1 football game the 
Congralulatlomi to Rev. Dr. Fenwick J.'11lldlans defen_led the Hlitblandera by 
who wns elected Prl'!lldent n! the a acore or l itoal to nil, after a very 
Melhodl11t Conference tbl.s mornln(. good o.xhlbltJon liy both leams. To-
nlitht'11 playerR wlll be:-
1 CAOETS-,(}oal. Claro; bnck11, Dr. 
s. s. SEAL wiO sail from Power, T . Duggan; halve1. OaJ11:ay, 
... . . Thompson. W. Duggan; for•·•rd1, 
the wharf of Messrs. Bow· Cbrtatopht>r, Caul. Mnddlgan, ('aul and 
ring Bros., Ltd., at 10 a.m. Dawaon. 
Th rsd f 'UT C ast. I J.JRITOXS-Q()al. Barry; bncka, U ay or nest 0 ('Ot'kburn. Thomp11on; fiatve, Alna· 
o - - worth. Lansaiead, Smith; forward•, 
l 'OAI. FOR TRAnlSO f'O. - Bearne. Sharpe, J eraton. Hull, Ori•· 
- man. 
---o---The 1c:hr. Emmlllne Burke, coal ladt'n rrom Brdnt>Y, hll11 arrlYed 111 lltt' 
~nlcn Tradln1 Co. at Joe Batt'• Arm. j 
... ,\DTl!aTlfll IK TIO 
1t\'EJl!U APYOrn1" 
The S. S . ROSALtND will sail from St. 
John's on Saturday, June 20th, at I o'clock p .m. 
No freight will be accepted after 11 a.m. 
Saturday. 
Passengers will please have all baggage 
checked before embarking. 
For passage fares, freight- rates, apply to 
Harvey & Co., I ,d. 
Agents Red CrOS's tine. , 
~~~a._~~~~/iii::f~M!f~ 
-=-
Cosumers' League----. . 
-Beginning June 28th, weekly mee1ings .of the League 
will be held in the Board or Trade Rooms on Moacla}'S at 
8.:JO p.m. Any p~rson desiring to make complaint regarJ· 
ing profttccring may do so at any meeting or by corn· 
munication. Atldress a~ correspondence t:;:r6nsu crs' 
Leagut. P. 0 . Roi, 177, SJ. John's. 
jn23.26 .B. J. GOODi..ANP. 
